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« ► WEATHER REPORT. ♦

STRAY TOPICS From Little Old 
N ew  York

NEW YORK, Jan . 11.— Reminis
cent gossip among the older mem
bers of Gotham’s artistocrgey was 
occasioned by the recent death of 
Charles Pranclyn Reglid, who, 13 
years ago, startled  society by hav
ing the 73-year-old widow of Thom
as Lor r 11 lard Ronalds take him for 
her second husband. Mrs. RodaldB’ 
first husband was a grandson of the 
founder of the famous Lorlllard fam
ily and Its fortunes, and when she 
ifaarrted Reglid, who was then  In 
h is 30th year and the son of a sa
loonkeeper on the Bowery, New 
York’s first families, who had been 
closely associated w ith Mrs. Ron
alds, simply stood aghast. Charles 
Franclyn Reglid was plain Charles 
tV anklin Dilger, son of John Dilger, 
saloonkeeper, un til the legislature 
legalized the now aristocratic- 
sounding name th a t hè had chosen, 
and which was his real name with 
the letters reversed. Mrs. Ronalds 
died three years after her second 
m arriage, leaving Reglid a fortune 
of $1,000,000. Since then he has

ous insults she received whenever 
she w alked ou t a t n igh t «»chaperon
ed. She expressed the -hope th a t 
o th e r 'g ir ls  would follow her exam
ple of w earing a  boxing glove on 
the rig h t hand. A few daya^Jater 
Another woman m et w ith  à  sim ilar 
insult, bu t chose as her weapon fit 
defense a heavy shopping bag, w ith 
which she sw ung vigorously a t the 
offending stranger. He too, managed 
to make his escape, bu t it is thought 
th a t in the fu tu re  the stree t "m ash
ers” will avoid offering insu lts to 
young ladies who bear evidence of 
having any ath letic  ability.

Manhattan Shirts

$ 1 .3 5 WATSON’S $5.00 Dunlap Hats

N ow  $4

A n n u a l S a l eC lea ra n ce
Tonight's Specials
Between the hours of 7 and 10 p.m.

SHAWKN1T HOSIERY AT 20 CENTS
A Large Assortment to Choose From

COOPER UNDERWEAR 8 5
Regular $1.50 and $1.25 Values

W A T S O N  C L O T H I N G

CENTS

Forecast for Lewiston and vicini
t y  to r  tonight and tomorrow:

Probably fair tonight and Sunday.
mmmm «Jxiled States w eather bureau | Sbent b,B t,m e 8t Monte Car!o Bar

H arbor or New Rochelle, where he
lived when he died. Reglid devoted 
some of his time to backing th e a tr i
cal ventures, as he was on the s t. ge, 
playing small comedy parts, when 
he won the hand of Mrs. Ronalds.

■ t  S :30 o’clock th is afternoon: 
lin x ltrin n  tem perature, 50; m ini

m um  tem perature, 38; mean tem 
p e ra tu re , 44; precipitation, none.

W. W. THOMAS, 
Official in Charge.

M U T IC S  IN THE SCHOOLS

T h e  plan proposed by the school 
teach e rs  of Iowa, looking to the re- die ages and has

Pythagoras, the toad Methuse- 
lahm, has been a ttrac tin g  crowds at 
the Bronx zoo, where he Is now oo 
exhibition. He is a relic of the mld- 

been buried In
moved of all school superintendents limestone rock 500 feet down In a
gram  th e  realm of practical politics, silver mine a t Butte, Mont., for cen
t s  one th a t  will appeal favorably to turies. Scientists have taken a 
«very person who, w ith a high r e - ( g rea t deal of in terest in th is, an- 
Kartl for the  welfare and fu tu re o f 'd e n t  toad, and they are agreed th a t 
t h e  school system of the country, he Is a t least 1000 years old. Last 
lm p n  to  m e school superintendents week Pythagoras was given his first 
p laced upon th e  basis of ability  and ;m eal in 10 centuries. The bill of

The m uchtalked-of swamp m ur
der mystery a t H arrison, N. J., re
calls to some oldtlmers a  rem arkable 
tragedy of 50 years ago, which oc
curred in the same vicinity.- The ‘ 
victim was Mary Rogers, a hand
some girl who worked in a  tobacco 
factory in th is city. The scene of 
the m urder was Sibyl grove, near 
the Elysian fields In Hoboken. Ib 
those days the "fields” was a resort 
sim ilar to Coney Island, except th a t 
is was much smaller. The one hotel 
of the place, “The Shades," a capa
cious colonial mansion, Is said to 
have been in its  earlier dkys the
summer home of the first Astor. On jand spraying and a large num ber of 38 a consquenee

c o .
Only Exclusive Men’s and Young Men’s Clothing House In Lewiston

ATorthwest In- 
I  * land Notes

considerable time w ith the boys and 
telling of his troubles at home. His 
wife has not Indicated w hether she 
will a ttem pt to locate him. f h in k  It Over

Sumpter— The city council has j
Freew ater— The orchardlsts have declared the municipal election held bu t the man w ith ^  mortgage do(̂  

commenced the ir w inter pruning bere on December 3 was Illegal an not care for the handicap.
--------------  will re tain  their

the n ight of the crime th ree men |inen are given employment a t th is seats un til the question is settled by 
were seen to carry  a woman from work. More a tten tion  is being giv- the courts. The Illegality is said to ground of American politics when
“The Shades” over toward the cove. ! en to the  fru it th is yfear than  e v e r |c°nsl8t ot an irregu larity  in the thß T aft an(J Foraker forces get to-

, before tand  th is has been occasioned I m anner In which Jhe election was gether Foraker, who has carried a
known by the splendid results of last year’s conducted and as the charter pro- chjp on hls shoulder a long time, at

th a t Mary Rogers had been m urder- , efforts when a first quality  crop was vides for the election being held In
ed. The revelations a t the inquest turned off and the best prices were December It Is not believed a spcial
disclosed a crime sim ilar In many secured. The growers ntyy well un 
respects to the celebrated Bosschle- derstand the benefits of caring for
ter case in Patterson. The police the ir trees and every effort will be 
never caught the men responsible put forth  to improve the conditions

The next day there was much ex-.before tand  th is has been occasioned I m anner In 
citem ent when it became

Possession is nine points in law,

Ohio w 'll be the dark and bloody

last has a match.

for the g ir l’s death.
•  •  •  •  •

A fter repeated requests the de
partm ent of health  granted  permis-

of the crop.

election could 
purpose

be called for th is Ruef and Schmitz are out on bail, 
but there Is still som ething heavy

. .  . hanging over th e ir  heads, and Mr 
Rltzvllle The finding of the  body Pranc.B Heney lB presldlng at the

of Charles Gllesple, for the m urder ! —jjjjojjug
of whom Gertie Griffin is no won i •  •  •

Prosser— The new adm inistration -tria l, bas heen told to the Jury by 
which Is pledged to the  Sunday [ Deputy Sheriff Haas. He said th a t

■choola  -of course opposed th e  plan jlong

a n e m  and  divorced entirely  from fare was not as elaborate as m ight «don a few days ago to Mrs. E liza-j closing and the  closing of saloons a t | when he entered the room he saw 
fjoHtlcs. <!hkve been expected would have beeu jb e th  Brown of M anhattan  to have m idnight du ribg  |h e  week will be In ftbe body across the bed and th a t a

Tbs superin tendents of Iow a'offered to one who had fasted so | the body of her husband, who died, charge of tlie jcity’s affairs after next lamD had been broken and fire
It consisted of four files and 'D ecem ber 4, exhum ed,in- W oodlawn Monday, T here to also ta lk  of In- 

cemetery, th a t she nMght obtain a creasing^ th e  saloon license to $1.000 
photograph of him. Mr. Brown had which will mean th a t not^ -$"•* than 
never been protographed, and 
sudden death left his wife w ithout a ,TuiÏ here, 
picture of him. Mrs. Brown believ-

q t  th e ir  recent m eeting in D ès 'a n  earthworm. Phythagoras, hnw- 
Wlolnes, bu t the teachers adapted a ever, had difficulty in getting  hold 
« t tm g  resolution favoring the  a p - ^ f  the insecte, because his eyes have 
■potntm ent of county and State su- been so long out of use th a t he CHn 
V ertn tendents by a board composed ( scarcely see. W hen he did manage 
g>T e taea to rs  of recognized ability. (to connect w ith a fly he swallowed it 
T h e  Iow a teachers took the ground as though his th ro a t was rusty  trcm
S h a t a  superin tendent whose princi
p a l qualification is th a t  of vdte-get- 
S tag  ra th e r  than  hook knowledge, 
beaching experience or execu tive 'g radually  tu rn in g  green, 
s h in ty  is not always the best k in d , 1000 years ago.
*>f superintendent. •  •  •  •  «

Bjr rem oving all superintendents

lack of practice. The ancient toad 
is slowly recovering his eyesight 
and the use of his limbs, and is 

he was

Every girl her own policeman is

Mr. T aft is a thorough believer In 
publicity and will not be offended 
If the people ask to be shown.

Divoire Is the side door to  matri
mony.[started on the paper on the wall, 

the  curtains and the bedding. I t  j 
is said the sta te  will introduce evi-

his one or tw o saloons will be able to dence *b a t show to whom th e  ; Francisco, and g ra ft stands cm the
gun helones which figured In th e  
m urder of the unfortunate  man.

ed th a t  a photograph would be a [ Toppenlsh— Plans are now being I 
g rea t source of com fort to her, w ith i perfected for a  tran sfe r of th e  W ap- I 
th a  result th a t the  departm ent of a to irriga tion  ditch th a t fs

Cram politics and placing the ir ap- becoming the fad in New York, in 
po ln tm en t in the hands of a non* j the hope th a t all g irls can go about 
VarthuDB board, i t  is believed t h a t , the streets and be unmolested bj 
bha -standard could be raised, and | men who would scrape acquaint 
bhe susrgestion is one th a t has long ance. A pretty  'stenographer, who

Grangeville— The m arrying peo- 
man- pie of Idaho county Seem to  have 

health  finally perm itted her to have ' By the Indian departm ent to bad » presentim ent o f coming flnan- 
‘the  body disinterred. The cemetery the', regu lar reclam ation service o f clal disturbances for the m arriage 
authorities were notified, so th a t the  the U nited' S tates. This change Is license books shows th a t  th e  nm n-
coffin was ready for th e  undertaker being made because th e  land  under her of licenses Issued last year fs
to open when Mrs. Brown, accom- jth ls d 'tch  Is soon to be throw n o n e n jonTy about 25 per cen t o f  th e  mrm- 
panled by a photographer, arrived, ito settlem ent by the  w hrte people her of 190« and th e  books of the po
l t  fs said th a t the photograph was T’1<‘ d’tch Is shout 2T mlTes fu lltlcal organizations show th e  pop-

length and curries Water for the 1>- utatfon to  be steadily Increasing,
rleatfon * o f  ! approxim ately 70,000 There were only 75 m arriage 1T-
aeres of rich Tand. *— — ' -----* -j censes Issued in Idaho county last

------w-r I year. ,

a good likeness of the  living man.

«latuw d a tten tion  and commanded a 
«onsiderahle degree of favor.
NT*- ----------------------------

" II Is only a question of how

The noted Rockefeller BlhTe class, 
which, under the  able leadership of

says one of the  financial re 
view ers, speaking of the outlook for 
19SS- "T he farm ers are rich ,” he 
declares. “The value of the crops 
bhis year Is more th an  7 billion dol- 
la m —tw o hundred millions more 
b h aa  la s t year. The banking sltua- 
b ios Is sound; only 16 banks failed 
I b  th e  crisis, and two of these have 
sesBBied. There were 190 bank fail- 
•r e e  to  1903. It costs a  million dol
la r s  a  day to feed the American pub
lie .

comes from the South and has notlthe oil manate’s son, attained such G ranger—-A meeting of bugfness
been long In M anhattan, was ap- success, has been gradually losing iTTIen ,' n ', Property owners is plhhne  ̂ r

members ever since Mr. K bckefel-(tor Zillah, Jan u arv  1ST, a t which |
tim e n p ro lc c f jo  btjifff an elecfrfo 
lino from Orptrcvr to ‘ N orth Yakima ! 
will be launched.

Justice Is dethroned down in San

pedestal.

The trouble w ith the  great army 
of the  unemployed is th a t hey did 
nqt have somethinjg laid by for a 
ra in y  day.

proached by a man while walking 
down Broadway the o ther evening 
shortly  after dark. "F ine evening, 
isn ’t  i t? ” said the stranger, b u t he

ler's re tirem ent from the leadership 
in October. Every effort ha» been 
m ade to  hold th e  old member«, hu t

got no further, for quick as a flash, ! the attendance has dropped an 
the young woman whipped her hand average of 60 every Sunday, instead 
from a muff ahe carried and struck  | of 200 th a t came when Mr. Rocke

feller Ted them. The class « f t!him full In the face. The fellow 's 
ha t had fallen, but leaving it, he 
ran like a deer. A policeman rush 
ed to the young lady’s assistance, 
and to his surprise found th a t  on 
her rig h t hand she wore a very th in -

Palouse— More than  crfte hundred 
fine hogs have died recently from a 
disease th a t has been pronounced

meets In th é  Fffthr Avenue B aptist [bog cholera. Dr. S. B. Nelson, sta te  
church, but I t  Is no longer allowed [veterinarian  was called and decfdètf 
to tak e  up the whole church, but the disease Is cflolëra and- ordered' Î5

Ç ^oming Events

has been forced to wing to the sm all 
attendance tp meet In the galTery.

ly padded boxing glove, the sort o f;E v ery  effort fs being made to  get 
glove th a t saves the knuckles from

killed th a t showed signs of be1n£-trf- 
fllcted. The tan n ers  are much con
cerned over tile situation.

glove th a t she m ight be prepared 
to defend herself against the nuraer-

The clock has not stopped. I t  is [being broken when a hard blow Is 
on ly  tick ing  a little  faintly . We j delivered. The g irl explained th a t 
Xiave all the m aterial things— the [ sbe was obliged to adopt the boxing 
»o«  Jb ing  needed to re-establish 
p rosperity  is m ental. Confidence 
Tenet be restored, and upon the 
■ru lrk  o r slpw growth of th is one 
« top, w hich In th e  United States has 
fceen Mlasted, depends the quick or 

«low re tu rn  of prosperity.”

Read The Evening 
evening without- fall.

Teller everv

Accidents will happen, bu t the 
S'evt-Teeiilsted families keep Dr. 
’’Thomas’ E lectric Oil for such em- 
« ’■«enctes. I t subdues the pain and 
Meals th e  hurts.

.Notice to Creditors

l a  th e  D istrict Court of the Uqlted 
B tntes, In and for the Northern 
Division of the District of Idaho, 
to  me ®d W alters a voluntary 

fcankrnpt, No. . & .........  in  bank
r u p t  ty .

T3»e first m eeting of the creditors 
ml Mild bank ru p t Is hereby called for 
She th ird  day of February, A. D., 
IS IS , a t  10 o’clock a. m., a t my of- 
Rce In the Means block. In Lewiston, 
co u n ty  of Nez Perce, sta te  of Idaho. 
S uch  m eeting will be held for the 
»H tm ^nce of claims, armolntment of 
tru s te e  and exam ination of bank
ru p t .

tH s n t h  day of January,
A  D., 1908.

O ORR McMTNIMY. 
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Mr. Rockefeller to take the class 
again, but sb far he has positively 
refused to en terta in  the proposition, 
owing to o ther demands on hlk «me. of b re ttv  Mae 8cott °  waB

PRlouse— A Bride for bu t six 
m onths and then deserted is th e  fate

Every afternoon a t 3 o'clock and 
every evening, commencing a t  7:30, 
there will be entertainm ents a t  thfi 
Pastim e family theater In the Weis- 
gerber block. E n trance on F ifth  
street.

•  • •

The Ja n u a ry  te-nr of the  d istric t 
co u rt opens Monday, th e  13 th .

At one time Governor 
leader of th e  class.

H ughes was

T h e Light  

That’s Bright
Under the g litte ring  
tlgni of the electric

lamp every th in g  Is 

seen a t Its best. A 

poorly-furnished house 

becomes brigh t end 
cheerful in appearance 

w ith  the introduction 

of electric llghL 
The dark end dingy 

store once avoided 
by shoppers, quickly 

changes its  character 

and becomes a  busy 

m art of trade  under 

th e  rad ian t brilliance 
of E lectric Illum ina

tion.

Call at Electric 
Light Office

The board of education is looking 
for 700 teachers, who are w anted a t 
once to take places in th e  elemen
tary  schools. So great is the scar
city  of schoolma’ams. owing to the 
rapid grow th in Gotham 's popula
tion, th a t the board proposed a sort 
of double bargain day. In form of 
easy exam inations for those who ap
ply th is month or in June. The 
board of exam iners has decided to 
be very lenient in rank ing  the pa
pers of all candidates, for a t the 
present time there  are  fully 300 
classes w ithout teachers and 400

to W. C. McKelvy Tast June. Mc- 
;KeIvy sold fils talTorlhg business 
[here last FMday and disappeared 
the  next dky. H e came to  Palouse 
from Moscow about two years ago 
and had ' ttullt up a good' business 
and was well liked. H e was mar
ried la s t June and for shout four 
m ouths sTT v u s  well bu t fbr th e  n««t 
several' weeks h e  has been spending

HEAVY WORK 
C0MIN6 TERM

DISTBICr COURT CONVENES QN 

MONDAY WITH THE LARGEST 

CALENDAR IN ITS HISTORY— 

ELEVEN CASES CRIMINAL

mission
MEETMONDAÏ

OUESTION OF NEW JAIL WILL BE 

PRECIPITATED BY THE MAT

TER PRESENTED BY DELE

GATES FROM CLUB

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of the 
ear. There is only one way to  cure 
deafness, and th a t  is by constitu 
tional remedies. Deafness is caused 
by an inflamed condition ot the  mu
cous lin in g  of th e  Eustachian Tube, 

more th a t are  being tau g h t by sub- th ls  tub€> inflamed you have
stltu tes  or pupils from the tra in in g  _________ _____________ ______ _____
schools. j lng> an(|  ^ hén it  i8 entirely  closed, •PPlicattons aad «6 « v il cases.

It Is estimated th a t fully 22,000 Deafness is the  result, and unless I Th* ,m Por*ant crim inal cases

T he d istric t court will convene 
Monday w ith a docket of »1 casse to 
be disposed of. This la a larger 
docket than  presented a t the last 
term  and Is expected to  occupy

The county  commissioners will 
meet to regu lar eosnion Monday,, at 
w hich tim e the quarterly  business 
will be transacted . A num ber of Im
p ortan t road m atters will come be
fore the commissioners, among 
which- w ill be th e  opening of the 
bids for th e  building of the wagon 
road from the Genesee country to 
the- raiTroa<f a t Arrow Junction.

The commissioners will also be 
visited by a com m ittee of prominent 
citizens o f  th e  county who win ask 
th a t eteps be taken to secure the 
erection of a suitable Jail Building 
for th e  county’s use. The commit
tee Is composed of Lester Coffin, 
Judge T. O. Hanlon, Dr. J. W. Giv
ens of Oroftno, W. C. Foresman of 
Oroflpo, N. G. Looney of Mobler. P- 
W. MTteheTT of Nezperce. C. C. Bun
nell, Sheriff Lydon and Auditor Gif
ford.

The organization o f  th e  commit
tee Is th e  resu lt of an  investigation 
commenced hv the  Commercial chib, 
and the  mattfer of a new  Jail build
in g  w ill be urged, ft is believed 
th a t a building well equipped with 
modern Jail devices can be erected 
and tarn ished  a t a cost of fro«about six weeks. Of the 91 cases, 11 

rum bling  sound or Imperfect* hear- are crlm tnaî actions, 14 citizenship j 120,000 to $25.000 to  the county
j and in view of the present Jail con

to ï ditlons the commissioners will •>«
horses succumbed to accident, d e b it- ' the  inflammation can be taken out be trted Rre Arcb Crai&. charged aBked to Inaugura te  proceeding*

looH or tow ard the  erection of suck 
a building. - ,

ity , disease, Ill-treatm ent and old and th is tube  restored to its normal w ,th  the ,arceny of a band of sheep 
age in New York In 1907. Slippery ; condition, hearing  will be destroyed be,on*inK to Coffin & Hepton; 
pavements in w inter and extrem e forever: n ine cases out of ten are G* °r5® F o rm a n , charged w ith eom- 
heat in sum m er are two of the chief!caused by C atarrh , which is nothing pUc,ty ,n tb ® horse stealing ooera- 
causes of m ortality. The city  has a bu t an Inflamed condition of the t,onB of Bauer and K ent; flinebar 
contract w ith a private corporation mucous surfaces. cbarffed w ith the same offense,
to remove all dead horses, and j W e will give One H undred Dollars and Charles W «gh t, charged with 
w hether the anim al be a form er [for any case of Deafness (caused by the sbooting of young Herren on
prize w inner a t the horse show or a 
wornout nag belonging to a rag ped
dler, It makes no difference; they 
are both carried to Baren island. 
There Is a use found for every part 
of a dead horse, from making leath 
er belting  from his hide to g ’ue 
from his hoofs.

ca ta rrh !  th a t cannot be cured by 
H ell’s C a ta rrh  Cure. Send for c ir
culars.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.
Toledo, O. 

bv T>rugsr*«ts. 75c.
T«ke H all’s Fam 'ly Pills for con

stipation.

the Snake river, south of the city.

"Suffered day and n igh t the to r
ment of Yt-'hin guiles. Nothing 
helned me until I used Doan’s Oint
ment. It cured me perm anently ."— 
Hon. John R. G arrett, Mayor, Gir
ard, Ala.

One-Mile Race s t  Rink

The contest for the  local one-mGs 
cham pionship on roller skates Mon
day n igh t bids fair to be very Inter
esting, as both Mr. Connell and Mr- 
Hamm are in dnlly tra in ing  and ars 
developing good speed. Mr. Conner 
has already won a mile race a1̂  
took second place In the three-mil* 
race last week. Notwithstanding 
the^e faf-ts Mr. Hamm’s chances lock 
rood end a close contest may be *** 
pected. 4 1


